
After nine years as Saklan Val-

ley School’s Head, Jonathan

Martin is turning over the reigns to

Assistant Head, David Hague.  

Martin has reason to be proud

of the many accomplishments Sak-

lan achieved during his tenure.  The

school population “well over

tripled” and five years ago Saklan

was able to purchase the campus it

had rented for many years.  Con-

struction efforts at Saklan included

the addition of two middle school

classrooms and the substantial ren-

ovation of its impressive science

laboratory.  Martin also helped in-

troduce the laptop program with the

goal being a laptop for every stu-

dent.  A Strategic Plan was devel-

oped for the period 2007-2012 and

Saklan has enjoyed “6 years of

strong surplus.”  Martin said Sak-

lan benefits from “strong commu-

nity and parental involvement” and

is known for its “lean administra-

tive profile.”  Martin believes

strongly in “global” education.

Saklan offers both French and

Mandarin to its students as well as

“International Day.”  The middle

school offers courses in both “his-

torical and contemporary Chinese

culture.”

Martin “had the honor of

being at the Klingenstein Center at

Columbia University” last January.

According to the Klingenstein

Center, the Klingenstein Heads of

Schools Program “gathers twenty

Heads from around the world for

intensive study and reflection

among professional peers.”  The

experience “was eye opening for

me about new fields into which to

venture.”  Martin looks forward to

the coming year.  He will be run-

ning his own website and blog, in-

terviewing for 2009 positions and

traveling with his family to both

Europe and Central America.

Assistant Head David Hague

said, “I want to build on what

Jonathan has built.”  Hague came

to Saklan last year after five years

at The Pegasus School in Hunting-

ton Beach.  As an East Coast native,

Hague boasts degrees from New

England College, Castleton State

College, Harvard University and

Vanderbilt University. He said,

“When we came to interview (at

Saklan), we were really struck by

the sense of community here.”  One

of the things Hague is impressed

with is the “Trips and Travel” pro-

gram at Saklan.  All travel expenses

are contemplated in advance so are

part of the tuition.  This saves the

parents from having to pay extra

money for outings like the 6th

grade trip to Yosemite and the 8th

grade leadership trip to Camp Car-

itas.  

In his free time, Hague is an

accomplished lacrosse referee.  He

is currently a referee for Major

League Lacrosse as well as a trainer

for other lacrosse referees.  Hague

has been extremely impressed with

his first year at Saklan and looks

forward to his new role as Head in

the coming academic year.

About thirty interested parents,

teachers, and administrators

recently attended a special presenta-

tion by Superintendent Joe Jaconette

on the state of the Orinda Union

School District (OUSD). “We

wanted to bring the interested par-

ties together to reflect upon the suc-

cesses and accomplishments of the

District and to leave with a sense

that things are going well,” stated

Pat Rudebusch, President of the

OUSD School Board. 

Not surprisingly, Dr. Jaconette

started the presentation off with a re-

view of the District budget for the

next school year, which remains bal-

anced without staff layoffs despite a

$700K revenue shortfall due to the

proposed Sate school budget cuts.

“The bulk of our expenditures, about

89%, go to staff salaries and bene-

fits,” explained Jaconette. “This cre-

ates a major challenge to reducing

expenses without impacting peo-

ple,” he added. 

Jaconnette stated that the Dis-

trict will be challenged to maintain

financial stability and preserve ex-

isting programs in the future without

increased revenues. “There is a par-

cel tax in Orinda which is already

fully committed to ongoing expen-

ditures,” he said. “Due to increasing

costs and to consider growth, we

have to consider increasing revenue

through an additional parcel tax,” he

added. To that end, a Parcel Tax Fea-

sibility Planning Committee has

been formed by the OUSD School

Board to initiate discussions on the

parcel tax process, which requires a

year or more. 

Declining enrollment was an-

other factor impacting revenue in the

District. A demographic study of en-

rollment, commissioned by the

OUSD School Board, projected a

small degree of declining enrollment

in the short term with stable enroll-

ment across the District for the fore-

seeable future. When asked by a

parent in the audience about the im-

pact of the two new residential de-

velopments in Orinda on school

enrollment numbers, Jerry Bucci,

the Director of Business Services,

explained that the study forecasts

extend to 2018. “[According to the

study] the two developments would

yield about 100 students over a long

period of time. We still have plenty

of space to accommodate these stu-

dents,” stated Bucci.

The presentation’s tone light-

ened as Jaconnette moved to a re-

view of the District’s academic

progress. By several indicators,

OUSD students were shown to be

performing well above proficiency

levels. “Our students are achieving,”

stated Jaconette with a smile. He

went on to describe the many pro-

grams to support and reinforce stu-

dents’ reading and writing skills—a

District-wide focus that had been es-

tablished for the 2007-2008 school

year. These programs included stu-

dent writing workshops and profes-

sional development programs along

with the addition of literary coaches

and the enhancement of classroom

libraries.

As far as technology, Jacon-

nette reported that the District is up

and running with a ubiquitous wire-

less network at all sites, an enhanced

phone network with improved

emergency contact capabilities, and

almost no network down time. In

addition, a District-wide technology

plan is under construction to develop

strategies for technological growth

and improvement.

Jaconnette concluded the

meeting noting his satisfaction with

the District’s progress over the past

school year. “I hope you recognize

that this year has been impacted sig-

nificantly by the budget crisis, and

despite that, we have had a lot of ac-

tivity, forward movement, and plan-

ning, “ he stated. “We have met our

main goals to keep programs intact

and make some movement forward.”
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MUSIC LESSONS
www.musicandart.org

Lamorinda Academy of Music and Art

Private and group lessons
Piano, string instruments, voice

Competitions, Tests, Fun

All Ages & All Levels

925-299-1240

ALGEBRA 1

Summer classes available for:

GEOMETRY

ALGEBRA 2 / TRIGONOMETRY

� Preview the first semester of your upcoming math class
� Flexible schedule that won’t interfere with your summer plans

� Eight day sessions (3 hour classes)
☺ Small class sizes (4 students per class)

Experienced math teacher/tutor attended Sleepy Hollow, O.I.S., Miramonte and
holds a California teaching credential.  References are available upon request.

Please call (925) 708 - 4213 for details.

Get a head start on the
2008 – 2009 school year!

Holly Henkel, your trusted advisor

”I’m never too busy for your referrals!”

Holly Henkel
J.Rockcliff Realtors

89 Davis Rd, Ste 100

Orinda

925 253-7005(office); 360-2390(cell)

holly@hollyhenkel.com

5-week Conservatory
6/16-7/18
Lafayette

2-week Camp 
7/14-7/25

Orinda

SUMMER THEATER PROGRAMS  for ages 8-18
Experience the summer of a lifetime!

OUSD—State of  the District Looks Pretty Good
By Andrea A. Firth

New Head for Saklan Valley School
By Jean Follmer

Saklan Valley School's incoming Head David Hague with outgoing 
Head Jonathan Martin   Photo Jean Follmer

Lafayette Scout and Venturer Gordon Spahr will re-

ceive the rank of Eagle Scout at a National Court

of Honor on Saturday, June 14, 2008.

Gordon will graduate from Acalanes High School

in June, and has been appointed to the United States

Air Force Academy in Colorado Springs as the princi-

pal nominee of Congresswoman Ellen Tauscher.  He’s

an honor student and varsity member of New Crew, and

received numerous athletic and scholastic recognitions,

played four different sports, and also played four years

in the orchestra.

Among his many accomplishments, Spahr is

founder and President of Venturing Crew 200, and

serves Troop 200 as an Instructor.  He holds the Vigil

Honor in the Order of the Arrow, Scouting’s Honor So-

ciety, and was a leadership instructor in several BSA

courses, most recently at the National Advanced Youth

Leadership Experience (www.nayle.org) at Philmont

Scout Ranch, NM.  

For his community service leadership project,

Gordon helped the City of Lafayette comply with Na-

tional Pollutant Discharge Elimination System

(NPDES) requirements.  He obtained permissions and

led others in placing nearly 500 warning placards at

storm drains on nineteen separate private properties

around the city.  He also conducted public education

efforts by addressing the Lafayette Chamber of Com-

merce, Lafayette City Council, and Lamorinda Sunrise

Rotary, and manned an informational booth during a

recent Earth Day Festival at Stanley Middle School.

The Mission Outreach Board of Our Savior’s

Lutheran Church charters Troop 200, Venturing Crew

200, and Cub Scout Pack 200.  It is somehow fitting

that Gordon, a confirmed OSLC member and a gradu-

ate of Pack 200, become the first Eagle Scout in the 2-

1/2 year history of Troop 200.  OSLC is very proud of

him and his accomplishments and wishes him the best

in all his future endeavors.

TROOP 200’s FIRST EAGLE SCOUT
Submitted by J. J. Johnson

Gordon Spahr Troop 200
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